Membrane 10—cont.

April 12. Protection with clause *volumus*, until Michaelmas, for Miles de Redbergh, going to Ireland on the affairs of Roger le Bygod, earl of Norfolk and marshal of England. By K. on the information of W. bishop of Coventry and Lichfield.

Membrane 9 (Schedule)

April 1. Grant to Mary, nun of Pontevraud at Aumbresbury, the king's daughter, to whom the king, in lieu of 200L. a year at the Exchequer, for the maintenance of her chamber, and in lieu of 20 tuns of wine a year by the hands of the sheriff of Southampton, for as long as she dwells within the realm, granted the manor of Cosham, co. Wilts, the borough of Wylton and Bereford, co. Wilts, besides the established alms, the manor of Sherstan, co. Wilts, the manor of Porstok, co. Dorset, the manor of Herdescote, co. Somerset, and the manors of Freskewatre and Whitefeld, in the Isle of Wight, co. Southampton, for life, and as long as she dwells within the realm, that she hold the said manors with escheats, wards and marriages which may fall in by reason of the bodies of the said manors, saving to the king those which fall in by reason of the forensic lands and knights' fees which are held of the said manors. By K. on the information of the treasurer.

Membrane 9.

April 1. *Inspeximus* and confirmation of a chirograph, dated Weymuster, Wednesday after the Annunciation, 33 Edward I. between John de Segrave, lord of Segrave, and John de Mohun, lord of Dunsterre, whereby John de Mohun, eldest son of the latter, is to marry Christiana, daughter of the former, who is to dower his said daughter with land and rent to the value of 100 marks a year in the manors of Stretlee, Luytone and Sturministre, in the form contained in the charter of feoffment made to the said John and Christiana, to wit, so that Christiana cannot demand anything further for dower if her husband die in his father's lifetime. And after the said John and Christiana have been seized of the said lands for 40 days, they are to be given back to John de Mohun the father, for the maintenance of John and Christiana. John de Mohun the father, after his death, shall leave to his said son land and rent to the value of 600L. a year in the manors of Dunsterre, Moneheved, Kelvetone, Torre Mohun, Whichesford, Cumptone Gavynges, Luyton, Stretlee and Sturmenistre Mareschal, so that the said 600L. a year remain to his son after the payment of the father's debts. John de Segrave shall pay John de Mohun the father 400L. sterling, as appears in the recognisance made thereof in the Chancery, to wit, on Sunday after St. Philip and St. James, 1305, the day of the espousals, 100L., and the residue in payments of 60L. at succeeding Michaelmas and Easters, to be made in the priory of Chaucumbe, co. Northampton. Witnesses: Sirs Payn Tibertoft, John Boteturtee, Nicholas de Segrave, Baldwin de Maniers, William Martyn, Stephen de Segrave, Henry de Segrave, knights, and others. *French*.

April 3. Letters for John de Sandale, going to Scotland on the king's service, nominating John de Shaddeworth and John de Donecastre his attorneys for three years.

April 4. Protection, for three years, for the prior of Instiok. By pet. of C.

Protection with clause *volumus*, until Michaelmas, for Giles de Trumpeton, going beyond seas. By K. on the information of the earl of Lincoln.